
Interesting Day at the 

Ecumenical Council. 

EXCURSION TO MOUNT VERNON 

T ,,T M Tomb of Gwrgi Wwhuftoi Cata th# 

s«csios Shorter Than it aUiamsa 

W.aii Bav# Be«n—* °f 

th# Dty's D iscuss .on. 

,, ...,vr.ToN, October^lO.-The fourth 
,U of the Methodist Ecumenical 

was presided over by Rev Wm. 
.,! line land, who conducted the 

culur programme of the day was 

,ho subject for discussion, 
u 1! 

piie Church and Scienttc Thought.” 
;T:X\V Hunting, editor of the Contem- 

> had prepared au essay on it, 
X aosencetne paper was read by J. 

■ s, j. i of Loudon. 
iunting said that ia obeying the m- 

i", of the British committee to write 
A 

tor the conference on the subject 
XXRVas he did not affect to have any 

either in science or theology. He 

:rX XX urquaintauee with either subject 
anv general readers, and all 

‘“i do was to state briefly 
EX- *'hts on this great subject 

ia l come to a casual reader of otner 

'J. :"pa«n (K-armp ou K-.WbJ. « 

C infijeuc. of wieatiBc iBoueht 
;;. writer said we all mean the great the- 

v 0f evolution whicn has changed not 

XX „ r thoughts, but our methods of 

and has transferred both science 

wologv to a new plane. Speakiug 
Xjuv, the former system of ideas was 

rii it sought to formulate the consti- 

Xr of nature, and man conceived as 

»iu certain fixed orbits according 
•Xce'tain estaolished rules. The newer 

,.stem deals with nature, and man con- 

ned and impelled as a whole along a 

r.x;, order of progress towards a fu.ure 

X -t is dynamical and is couceived. not 

Jo much with what is. as with what is to 

y\r order to take this view the writer 
it was not necessary to adopt a partic- 

,ar theorv of the methods, or the umita- 

.1*5 of evolution. The voluUonary may 

r- vuil within certain bounds or may bo 

universal, absolute, all explaining. 
;*Xt important is the broad view of 

r^sbv development which has given 

E X.v mode ot thought. A plaiu man the 

wr-er said it was not enough to say that 

ution is not proved, even if proved it is 

\ \ io.vn to effect certain departments or 

re- only extreme men carry it into 

v-uuiogy and ethics; the outlines of or- 

thodox faith are therefore safe and sound. 

Tar 'uodcru uiind has so steeped ;tsclf in 

vnee as to blunt to no small extent its 

r ritual facilities. Agnosticism appears 
•XreX. upon the idea that nothing is to 

X believed which does not rest t n expon- 

ent uuJ induction. The question is not 

uce of science, but of philosophy. 
II !l DO UUWI, wuuuuwu -o' 

on what grounds the power of will can tk! 

jwxed higher than that of intelligence, it 
issued to argue evolution itself intends tc 

n,aic us no Judge. If the faculties o. met 

tu.e been historicallvdeveloped in orderly 
os version, would it not appear from a 

h. m 
powers of consciousness and stand 
iizher than those of uxetv juieiligencei 1 

Jo not know, but suggest the question. 
The will of man knows itself to be at its 

Usr ia loving and free submission to th« 
wni of God and the will of Clod completes 
the freedom of the will of man by the reve 

Viou of love. Kedemptiou stands with 
siu, but as its opera\iou in human history 
commences after the fall, it is not in con- 

sisteut, with evolution ludeed, it is distinct- 

ly a gradual process; it constitutes the his- 

tory of mankind. Passing to the problem 
the person of Christ, the writer asks how 
is it consistent with any doctrine of grad- 
ual development that any one specimen of 
tho race should be unique. This problem, 
ho says, also must be considered unsolved, 
though it dees not seem so far from solu- 
tion as does that of the fall of man. 

Inquisitiveness is not necessarily 
unnatural. Genius has not been 
shown to be progressive out the objection 

ur.. jueuess disappears as soon as it rec- 

ognized to be fundamental. If Christ be 
tt:e one man in vital relation with the 
human race, the soul of the universe, then 
It is in harmony with these thoughts that 
lie should l»e the God man; not outside law 
ou1 the final expression of the natural 
or icr; the only begotteu staadiug between 
l.o: and all ‘created things. This is the 
rey n of philosophy. And in the domain 
of history does uot all research and all de- 
v pment of the moral and spiritual nature 

bear testimony to the actual fact of his 
tmwendant greatness. 

Rev. Dr. Do Wart, of Toronto, held that 
tfc- great problem confronting the Church 
was the necessity of reconciling the re- 

is of criticism and Christian doctrine. 
The time to settle difficulties by tho use of 
c- a* uames had passed. 

Rev. Frank Ballard, of England, said 
that the small time allotted for the diseus- 

n of this great subject was an Indication 
of J srespect. If any man did not believe 
it science, he did not believe in God, had 
been said before, but it was equally true 
tov,. There was danger of tho Church 
P ngtbe ostrich and by hiding its head 
trv to ignore the things outside. He did 
nr believe that unbelief was a matter of 
the heart, tie had had letters from earnest 

jghtful sceptics, that were as dull of 
•rirg and desire for the truth as uuv 

ever seen. 
r Bnckley, of New York, paid a trib- 
to Mr. Bunting's paper, which showed 

that reiigion was now and ever could be 
ti a matter of induction, deduction or ob- 
--rvation, but of faith aud heart. 

The Council then adjourned in order to 
ai w the delegates to embark onanexeur- 

u during the afternoon to the tomb of 
W ashington at Mt. Vernon. 

Three Men Killed. 

F'r'ronKEKPsm, N. Y., October 10.—This 
morning a freignt train of sixty oars broke 
n 'wo near Boorman’s bridge. A freight 

•owing dashed into the broken train. 
1 •'*.*.gine was demolished and six cars 

thrown from the track. George Munger, 
.e engineer and Arthur Small, the flre- 

jumped before the collision occurred. 
Small was instantlv killed and Munger 

fatally hurt. Daniel Criokwell and 
another brakeman was also killed. 

Rl( BargUrjit Everson. 

SroTm4i.it, Pa., October 10.—Thieves 
P itt red the store of A. S. Livengood, at 
Lverson, last night, and itole $&*> in money, 
■' ■itches, jewelry and revolvers valued at 

anda valuable papers, consisting of 
notes, etc., to the value of $300. The safe 

ntaining the valuables was blown to 
p:e es. There is no clue to tho perpetra- 
tors. 

I’naed a Wrecked Bark. 

Halifax, October 10.—A dispatch from 
--■K-kport says that the Ashing schooner 
Daisy passed the wreck of a bark on Mon- 
day. The wrecked vessel’s foremast was 

standing but the other masts were broken 
and the sails were in ribbons. There was 
no sign of the crew, which is believed to 
have perished. 

Lumbermen’s Strike Broken. 

,9TTAWa» Ost., October 10 —The great 
strike of lumbermen has collapsed. Crowds 

the old terms returned to work 
jj. it Is expected that all the 

^111 have resumed their former positions U the miite 

UN THE SHOALS. 

The United States Steamship Despatch 
Goes Onto the Rocks In a Gale. 

Baltimore. Ootober 10.—The U. S. S. 
Despatch went ashore last night in a heavy 
gale on the Assatagne shoals ou the east 
LX>ast of Virginia, about sixty miles north- 
east of Cape Charles. It is not known in 

what peril she and her crew are at present. 
It. is impossible to reach the ship from 
shoro at present. The Despatch left New 
York yesterday and was on her way to 

Washington when she went aground. The 
Yautic will be hurried down to the scene of 
the accident from the Brooklyn navy yard 
as soon as she can be got under way. 

Laikk.—To-uigbt it is learned positively 
that the steamer Despatch is ashore on the 
shoals, and is a total wreck. The crow 

were rescued and are housed on the beach. 

AN ROL'Tl; TO WASHINGTON. 

Some Further Details of the Accident to 

the Despatch. 
New York. October 10.—The Despatch 

left New York yesterday, bound out for 

Washington, D. C. She was under the 
command of Lieut. W. E. Cowles, of the 
Navy, and had a full complement of men 

on board. Immediately alter leaving New 
York the steamship ran Into foul weather. 
There was a bad wind and an ugly sea was 

running. It was decided to keep the steam- 

ship under the const thus to escape auy 
i baa weather that might have beeu 
! kicked up further out, by the hurricane 
i from Bermuda, which has been making 
' tniugs disagreeable and dangerous in the 

Atlantic. The weather continued to grow 
w orse and when the’ vessel strucK, was 

j blowing, it is reported, quite a mean gale. 
I The vessel struck it is reported head on. 

j T he shock came some time toward mid- 

night. Immediately the seas swept hor 

about with broadsides ou the shoals. The 

Despatch’s commander immediately let go 
the anchors but they did not striae untii 
after the waves had beat her well upon the 

shoals. It is impossible to say now what 

damage is done to the Despatch. Commu- 
nication with the vessel is almost im- 

possible. 
Aid for the Steamer. 

Washington, D. C., October 10. Tho 

Navy Department has given orders to the 

| commandant of the New \ ork Navy Yard 
I to send a vessel to the relief of the Des- 

patch. The light house tender, Phila- 
; delphia, has also beeu ordered on the same 

errand. 
-♦ 

A GIRLISH UARROTBR 

Caught Up With Her .Mascallue Partner at 

Helena. 

Helena, Mont., October 10.—Tuesday 
night Conductor Richardson was held up 
bv a villianous lockiug foot-pad, about two 

blocks from the state house. The fellow 

had two guns In his hands. 
Thursday uight about the same hour and 

place Policeman John J. Grogan found a 

suspicious character lurkiug about and 

halted him. The thug shot the policeman 
through tho right lung and disappeared, 

i The officer will get well. 
^ 

Tnreo hours later some mrw uiuvn.=> num 

the scene of the midnight tragedy, the rob- 

ber held up a belated citizeu named Kay, 
getiing a silver watch and some money. 

Yesterday a boyish looking fellow was 

arrested while leaving town. The boy 
proved to be u wozd&h in distnij >e. Her 

pal was captured later and Kay's watch 
w _ _ » «u..-^ <u.« *».\j ulfegv 

»:ave the name of Iienry Clark. 
The girl is pretty, about nineteen 
years old, petite figure, a pronounced 
blonde, and is a Norwegian. She and Clark 
have been working together for ever a 

year and have been operating all over the 
west. 

She has held up several men herself. 
Excitement here is intense but quiet. A 
large force of special officers are being 
sworn in and the jail carefully guarded. 
N evertheless it is quite probable that the 
man will be lynched within the next 24 
hours. 

ROBBED AND SHOT. 

A Hinton Citizen Enticed Out of Town by 
Two Thieves. 

Special Telegram to tXe Sunday Register. 
Hinton. W. Va., October 10.—Great cx- 

I citement prevailed here over a most out- 
: rageous robbery and attempted murder 
! committed this morning by Green Gill and 
i James Long upon one William Meador. 

They enticed Meador, a country man, to 
go wit h them to the reservoir to see some 

dissolute women. When there they de- 
manded his money at the point of a pistol, 
and having received his all, the beggarly 
sum of f*V75, shot him. The thickness of 
his clothing saved his life, aud he is paiu- 
ful but not dangerously wounded in the 
side. The robbers have been apprehended 
and lodged in jail. Had tho result been 
more serious, they would have been 
1} nched. 

NAIL CITY STAMPING CO. 

Chartered at Charleston Yesterday—A 
Gold Mining Company, 

Special Telegram to the Sunday Register. 
Cn \.Ri.FvroN, W. Va.. October 10.—The 

Nail City Stamping Company was incor- 
porated to-dav to manufacture lauterns, to 
stamp and draw sheenraetal, manufacture 
glass and glassware, etc. The office will 
be kept at Wheeling. Capital $000, with 

> the privilege of increasing to a ini lion dol- 
lars. The incorporators are J. N. Vance, 
A. W. Pauli, John J. Jones, John D. Cul- 
bertson, Georgo W. Woods and T. M. 
Strong. 

The West Virginia and Ohio Gold and 
| Silver Mining Company was also incorpo- 
rated with an office at Parkersburg. The 
capital is $4,400 with the privilege of in- 
creasing to$50,000. J. N. Boss, of Bel-1 
rnont, and others are the incorporators. 

-♦ 

COMMITTED SUICIDE. 

j Mr** John Fischer Drown* Herself In a 

Barrel. 
Special Telegram to the Sunday Reguter. 

Parkersburg, W. Va., October 10.—Mrs. 
John Fischer, mother of Nurseryman 
Fischer, at Williams!own, twelve miles 

1 above here, committed suicide yesterday 
j by drowning herself in a barrel of water. 

The old lady had been seriously ill and j 
! became despondent, and in a dt of mental 
I aberration, went to the green house, fasten- 

ed the door and deliberately drowned her- j 
self. When found she had been dead seme 
timo. The Fischer family are well re- 

spected. Mr. Fischer being a brother of ! 
Henry Fischer, a prominent merchant of 

I this city. 

STOLEN GOODS FOUND. 

Shell Supposed to be the Thief—He is In 
Jail. 

Special Telegram to the Sundry Register. 
Parkersburg, October 10.—Chief of Po- 

lice Meehen found a pile of stolen goods to- 
I day, hidden away in a barn belonging to 
j Hensley & Gerwig. Among the goods 

found was a lot of clothing, recently stolon 
from Frederick Bros., and two watches 

! stolen from Gibson’s saloon a few nights 
ago. Joseph Shell, who was arrested on 

| suspicion a few days since, is believed to 
I be the burglar who stole the goods. 

The contributions toward purchasing 
the Moundsville mound, taken up In the 
free schools yesterday in this city, amount- 
ed to $58.15. It was subscribed by the 
children in nickels and pennies. 

All This Tear'* Men. 

Boston, October 10.—All of the Boston 
League Ttr™ hart bow signed for next 
Hiinn 

Before the National Prison Associa- 
tion Meeting. 

THE CRIMINAL’S" PROPER PLACE 
-- 

Is in Prison till h# is Cured of his Habit, 
Even if he Have to be Kept There all his 

Life—Prisons May be Made Reforma- 

tories—Pointed Suggeitions. 

Pittsburg, Pa., October 10.—The Twen- 
ty-First Annual Congress of the National 
Prison Association opened this evening in 

Carnegie hail, Allegheny. At eight o’clock 
the handsome Music Hall was completely 
tilled with the members of the Association, 
their friends and those interested in prison 
work. The delegates to the Congress num- 

bered about 250. 
After au organ prelude by City Organist 

Eckert, Henry M. Warner, Chairman of 
the Reception Committee, introduced 
Bishop Whitehead, who delivered the 

opening prayer. Mr. Warner then an- 

nounced that Governor Pattison, who was 

to receive the delegates on behalf of the 

State, had been unavoidably detained by 
other business, but that he would be ably 
represented by Adjutant-General ’McClel- 
land. 

In the course of his remarks Gen. Mc- 

Clelland said: “It is a matter of regret to 

me that Governor Pattison is not here this 
evening to extend to yhu an official greet- 
ing. I know how greatly interested he is 

in your work, and also that it was his do- 
sire to be with you tonight. At his re- 

quest I am here to proffer you a welcome 
to Pennsylvania. Your association is con- 

stituted by the voluntary coming together 
of large-hearted, unselfish Americans, and 

the country at largo is the better that your 
associ atiou was organized. 

In conclusion, as requested, I extend to 

you, one aud all, a most cordial welcome to 

Pennsylvania.” 
When Gen. Mcolelland finished, Mr. 

Warner next introduced Mayor Gourley, 
who welcomed the delegates in behalf of 

the people of Pittsburg aud Allowheny. 
The President of the Association, ex- 

Presideut Rutherford B. Hayes, and then 
introduced and delivered his annual ad- 
dross. 

In the course of his remarks, he said: 

“The case of professional criminals has 

been largely discussed and is well under- 

stood bv prison officers and those who are 

specially interested in prison reform. But 

it does not attract the attention of thegou- 
era! public, nor of law makers. 

“The satient facts are universally known. 

Professional pickpockets, burglars, and 

thieves, thoroughly known as such by po- 
lice detectives, are iu all the large cities 

plying their vocation. They haunt all great 
assemblies. Recently at Detroit, on_ an 

occasion that drew multitudes to the city, 
in one dav over forty professional crimi- 

nals were*identified, arrested, and held in 

custody several days and until the crowds 
of visitors dispersed to their homes. 

“No specific crime could be proved 
against them, they were released without 

1 prosecution, but of course no suits for 

I false imprisonment were brought against 
; the officers who detained them. Such facts 

as these are dailv spread before the public 
! by the press. But this blot upon our eriru- 

| ins»i iu«>icni?id«nee still remains. Hence 
call public attention, to arouse public ih- 
terest, to bring to bear public opinion upon 
this monstrous abuse. 

The professional criminal belongs in 

prison, where he should be kept at work 
earning an honest living. How long should 
he be kept there? the answer is plain: un- 

til he is cured of his criminal habits, if it 
keeps him a convict until the end of his 
life. 

To the unreflecting all this may seem 

I hard, stated bluntly as I have given it. But 
i this is clearly one of the cases in which the 

way of the transgressor, if now safe and 
pleasant, should in the iuterest of 
society, be made “hard/’ Merit, ability, 
and experience ought to be tho control- 
ing consider&tiug in all appointments of 
pnson officers. Mere partisan appoint- 
ments corrupt the prison and add no 

strength or prestige to the political party 
that makes them. It was said in the war, 
a good colonel makes a good regiment. A 

good warden with ample power, will make 
! a better prison, even under a bad system 

than a poor warden, under tho best system. 
Tho spoils doctrine is nowhere more out of 
place than when it controls the appointment 
of prison officials. 

“Finally tho vital question's: Will soci- 
ety take up the subject and see that its rep- 
resentatives and agents who make and ex- 

ecute the laws shall understand and do their 
whole duty with respect to the causes of 
crime and tho treatment of the criminal. 
Society and its members suffer greatly by 
crime and in every communitv tney are in 
some substantial degree responsible for tho 
crimes by which they suffer. Crime, its 
causes, its result* and its treatment are in 

very reAl and deep sense part of the busi- 
ness of every community and of all its 
members.” 

This afternoon, there was a meeting of 
the Board of Directors, which was presid- 
ed over by General Hayes. Invitations 
were received from Baltimore and Denver, 
for tho next annual meeting, but no action 
was taken. Nothing else of importance 
was done. 

-O' 
FOSTER'S FKEDICTIOX9. 

What He Thinks the Weather Will Be for 
a While. 

St. JosErn, Mo., October 10.—Foster* 
the weather prophet, makes the following 
uredietions: 

“I have calculated that the most impor- 
tant f rost dates would be about October 10 
or 15, 17 or lb, and November 2 or 3, and 
that the last date would entirely kill the 
cotton plant. 

Clearing and cooler weather is expected 
in the Roekv mountains on the 9th, the cen- 

tral valleys'on the llth, and the Eastern 
coast on the 18th. A warm wave will be 
due to leave the Pacidc coast about tho 
12tb, cross the central valleys about tho 
14th,’ and reach the Atlantic a'bout the 16th. 

My last letter gave forecasts of the storm 

wave due to cross the continent from 7th 
to llth, and the next will be due to leave 
the Pacidc coast about the 13th. cross the 

great central valleys from 14th to 16th, and 
reach the Atlantic coast about the 17th. 
The center of the low barometer of this 
storm wave will probably cross tho Missis- 

sippi river about or north of St. Louis, ar.d 
will develop its greatest force east of the 
river. Sham frost may be expected along 
the fortieth degree about one day after this 
storm center has passed. 

The fourth storm wave of the month will 
be due to leave the Pacific ocast about the 
lmh. cross the contra! valleys from 29th to 

22d and reach the Atlantic coast about the 
23d. A cool wave will cross the Rockies 
about the 15th, the central valleys about 
17th aud reach the Atlantic coast about 
the 19th. 

DELEGATE* APPOINTED 

To the Convention for the Improvement 
of Western Waterways. 

Sgedal T*Uar*n% to the Sunday ResUUr. 
Charleston, W. Va., October 10.—The 

Governor late tonight appointed delegates 
to the convention for the improvement of 
Western waterways, to be held at Evans- 
ville, Ind., October 14 and 15. Their com- 

missions have gone out tonight. The dele- 
gates are Hullihem Quarrier, and T. J. 
Sweeney, Wheeling; J. Bright, Point 
Pleasant; Addison M. Soott and Samuel 
Matheson. Charleston; O. S. McKinney, 
Fairmont; David B. Bums and E. P. 
Chancellor, Parkersburg; E. Shisler, 
Morgantown; and William M. Camera, 
Summit Point. 

LYNCHERS ARRESTED. 

Seven of the Leaders Who Lynched the 

Negro at Omaha, Charged With Murder 

—An Effort to Rescno Them. 

Omaiia, Neb., October 10.—Seven mem- 

bers of the mob which lynched the negro 

rapist last night are ,under arrest charged 
with murder in the first degree. 

County Attorney Mahoney has refused 

to allow the release of the prisoners on 

bail, and by 7 a. m. a large crowd sur- 

rounded the jail and threatened that if the 

Drisoners were not given their liberty the 

jail would be attacked and the men liber- 
ated. The men under arrest are Ed. 
Neuschalfer, Patrick O’Herne. John 
Fritz, R. G. Bloom, H. H. Brandies, Ed. 

Fitzgerald and John O’Donagbue. 
Bloom is manager for S. P. Morse & 

Co., the largest dry goods company in the 

city, and O’Douoghue is Captain of the 

Police. Herne was delegate to the Demo- 
cratic County Convention and was was ar- 

rested while’the convention was In session. 

Countv Attorney Mahoney sent down 

woi*d that the men would not released un- 

der any circumstances and the crowd at | 
once began to lay plans for attacking the ; 

"XWhen the mob had gathered in front of 
the windows where the crowd broke in i 

last night, Jailer Harrison appeared and 
annouueed that none of the men wanted 
were in the jail, and offered to escort a com- 

mittee of ten to satisfy them that he was 

teiiing the truth. The crowd accepted the 

proposition, and the committee reported 
the men were not there. This satisfied the 

crowd and it dispersed. Five of the pris- 
oners had been released on ball, and the re- 

maining two had been spirited out of the 
jail and taken to Papillion for safety. 

A MEXICAN STORY. 

A Mountain Explodes aud Sends Out a 

fclood of Hot Water, 

City or Mexico, October 10.—Vicento j 
Loaiza, an agent of a sewing machine 
company, says that he had occasion to visit 
a town twenty-fl»c leagues south of To- 
luca. aud last Monday a small mountain, 
about half wav between the towns of Ten- 

anclngo and Tecuuloya, suddenly exploded, 
with a most terrific report, and immedi- 
ately an immense volume of water com- 

menced to flow from the newly formed 
crater and inundated much of the sur- 

rounding country 
The Indians fledto the hills, the church 

bells in the surrounding villages were 

rung violently, aid a general panic ensued. 
The water soon feund its level, and poured 
through a gorge lii feet deep and continu- 
ed to flow until tb) next day, when Loaiza 
left The inhabitints were so frightened 
that they would nf approach the stream. 

Loaiza did not tfke the temperature of 

the water but sulooses it was hot, as he 

saw the vapor rislig from it on a warm 

day. The voluuniof water was so great 
that it carried gway two high bridges 
which crosses thekavino far above high 
watermark. Th4 crater formed bv the 

explosion was quile targe, and rocks and 
earth were scaitejed far wido. Loaiza is 

regarded as a thoiougly reliable man. 

BL.tZING OIL 

Again Tnreatcnn McDonald With Des- 

ructlon. 

Pittsburg, Oc^ber 10.—Tho oil town 

of McDonald ha< had another visitation 
from fire, and a iecond narrow escape of 

Kei,pg wiped out, 'ti'Jg/flBJ&ttuciea anuc 

iW^JPrtowRjrun, for tho purpose of 
catching the oil f om the overflowing tanks 
situated on the hi lside. 

In the pool for ied by the dam were sev- 
eral thousand b« rels of petroleum. The 
inflammable mass caught tire in some way, 
presumably from i boiler, at nine o’clock 
this morning. ft?#* 

The ilame3 buried flercoly for an hour 
and a half, and at first it was feared that 
the town would b< consumed. Parkinson’s 
barber shop, adjfl ning the dam, was saved 
only by the great st effort. Had it taken 
lire the whole to' rn would have been de- 
stroyed, as the we er supply is very poor. 

The employes f the National Transit 
Company were < impelled to leave their 
building, as the olvancing flames made it 
too hot for them tl stay, but the building 
was prevented fran igniting. 

The dam was ov ned by Wm. Smith and 
others. Citizens f re very innignant at the 
lack of facilities fer fighting fire, and sseps 
will be taken to pi^veut such an occurrence 
in future 

-—*- 

TUB DRUNK ARDS’ HOMB 

At Dwight, 111., Scatroycd by Fire—Oth- 
er Buttling* Burned. 

Dwight, III., October 10.—A disastrous 
fire broke out tbisanorning in the rear of 
Kepplinger’s Hall, destroying fully $30,000 
worth of property. George Kepplinger is 
the heaviest loser. He owned tho hall and 
several othes buildngs. His loss was $10,- 
0K), insurance, $30. The Strafe House 
which was built tns summer, for tho ac- 
commodation of Iviely patients, was entire- 
ly destroyed. Lois $4,.1J0. The Perry 
House was also destroyed. Loss $4,000. 

The streets presented a queer sight, 
dninkards from all over the United States 
assisting the town people in saving goods. 
This is the largesttfre that bos ever visit- 
ed Dwight. Although two of the Kelley 
benrding houses wire burned, the company 
had raado ample provision for patients. 

Fires and Losses. 

Nashville, Tens., October 10.—D. Weil 
& Co., dealers in cbtbing, were burned out 
to-nigbt. Loss $1(1,000. 

Norfolk, Va., October 10.—There was a 

fire here last evkiing in the Umstader 
block of buildings, that probably caused a 

loss of about $40,001. 
Cincinnati, Octlbor 10.—Three suspi- 

cious fires occurred almost simultaneously 
here since midnight. The first was adoublo 
alarm fire and damaged the Dixon furni- j 
ture factory, at fourteenth and Canal 
streets, about $10,0)0. Another destroyed 

| small stables in *o northern part of the 

city, and a third basely started in a shed in 
the northern part oi the city. 

New York, October 10.—Shortly after i 
eight o’clock this norning fire brokeout in j 
the fire story tenemint No. 82 Willet street 

by which one womin, Annie Mithowski, j 
was burned to death The fire was caused : 

by the explosion of in oil stove. The burn- 
ing oil set fire to the woman’s clothes and 
she was burned to death before assistance j 
could be obtained. 

PiTTSBt'RG. Pa., October 10.—The build- : 

lngs occupied by the Pittsburg Collar Man- j 
ufacturing Compan; and the Liberty Ma- 
chine Company, on Liberty avenue, Law- 
renceville, were totally destroyed bv fire j 
early this morning, entailing a loss of k^),- j 

! 000.* The lire started in Dixon's black-j 
; smith shop adjoining, and it was also con- j 

sumod. It is thought the fire was tty? work ! 
of incendiaries. 

...— 

Poisoned ?r Scrofula 

Is th* sad story of many lives made mis- 
| erablotbrough no fault of their own. Serof- | 
ulaismore especially than any other a j 

I hereditary disease, aid for this simple rea- 

| son: Arising from impure and insufficient 
blooc, the disease locates itself in the lym- i 

! pbatics, wbi|^re composed of white tis- i 

uestthere is w^eriod of foetal life when 
the whole body consists of white tlsues, 
and therefore the unborn child is especially 
susceptible to this dreadful desease. But 
there is a remedy tor scrofula, whether 
hereditary or acquired. It is Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, which nr its powerful effect on 
the hood, expels all trace of the disease 
and fires to the vital fluid the quality and 
color of health. If you decide to take 
H ocm’s Sarsaparilla do not accept any sub- 
stitua 

„-V. ... t!v. Kdf'i 1 

As Parnell’s Funeral Day Approaches 
the Feelings 

OF THE PEOPLEBECOME INTENSE 

And Find Utteranc# in Ttrionn Wnys—Troop# 
Held in Readiness to Qu#ll any Outbreak. 

The Corps* Leivw London Bn Ron* 
to it# Last Resins Plata 

Lost>ox, October 10.—An enormous con- 

course of people surrounded Walsingbam 
Terrace this morniug, when the casket con- 

taining the remains of the late Charles 
Stewart Parnell was taken from the 
house. Slowly and sadly was the body 
placed in an open hearse drawn by four 

horses, and at 12:15 o’clock p. m., the cor- 

tege started for the railroad station amid a 

terrific dowupour of rain. Immediately 
following tho hearse, in mourning coaches 
was the committee of Mr. Parnell’s col- 
leagues in Parliament who had been se- 

lected to accompany the body to Holyhead. 
The route to the station was lined with 
masses of people who silently and respect- 
fully watched the passage of the funeral 
procession. Mrs. Parnell is utterly unable 
to accompany the remains to Dublin. She 
is too ill to undertake the journey. 

Thero was a terrible scene inside the 
bouse when the casket was about to be ro- 

moved. The grief of Mrs. Parnel was 

most poignant, and sho could with diffl- 

culty be persuaded to allow the coffin to bo 
taken. As a mark of respect to tho dead, 
the blinds in manv houses along the route 
followed by the funeral procession on its 

way to the station were drawn down, and 

on every side were signs of sincere sym- ; 
pathv. The casket was covered with 

magnificent wreaths of flowers, one of 
which, in the center of all, was from his 

wife. As the hearse passed them, despite 
the dowopouring rain, the spectators took 
off their hats and stood uncovered until the 
last carriage had gone by. 

A dozen carriages followed the hearse 
from Walslngham Terrace to the station. 

At the railroad station at Brighton the 
fnneral party waited an hour, the building 
being packed with people pressing forward, 
to get a glimpse of the casket. 

It was 1:45 p m. before the remains were 

placed or board the train which then started j 
for Willesden Junction. 

Wbeu the train containing the body of 

Mr. Parnell arrived at Willesdon a great 
crown rushed toward the carriage in wnicn 
the remains were deposited, as the doors i 
were opened, every one reverently bared j 
the head and stood with silent expectancy, j 
apparently waiting for some leading Par- 

nellite to speak. 
It was found, kewever, that time would ■ 

not permit of any ceremony. It had been j 
planned that when the coffin should | 
be be temporarily removed from tho 

car, some distinguished member of 
the league was to deliver an address. This 

could not bo done on account of short time. 
The coffin was uncovered in the case and 

peoplo were formed in line. Many wero 

observed to be moved to tears. 
Mrs. Parnell’s wreath was visible at the 

head of the casket when tho funeral train 

reached Willesden Junction. It bore in 

letters beautifully ami artistically formed 
of flowers the words: “To My Own True 

Love, My Husband, My King.” 
|, .UH Ob UbVU&UwVl 

1 Every Precaution Taken to Prerent an 

Outbreak of Any Kind at the Pan ,ell 

Fnneral To-day— Dillon’# House Guarded. 

Dublin, October 10.—The funeral prep- 
arations at the City Hall are completed. 
The building throughout is draped with 
black. Tho details are arranged that vis- 
itors will bo obliged to march past the 
casket in strictest order in single file. 
Rev. M. C. Vincent, the Chaplain of tho 
Rotunda Hospital, has at last been select- 
ed as the officiating clergyman at the 
grave. 

In an interview to-day Mr. Timothy Har- 
rington, M. P., for Dublin, said that neither 
he nor any other of Parnell’s Parliamen- 
tary colleagues would speak of tho polit- 
ical effect his death would be likoly to oc- 

casion until after the funeral had taken 

place. There would bo no speaking at tho 
grave. 

A special dispatch to tho United Ireland 

says that tho arraugements made arc a se- 

curity that the entire proceedings will bo 
executed with dignity and in a manner 

worthy of tho great National effort. 
Nothing can occur to mar the solemnity of 
the occasion. 

In an editorial article United Ireland 

says: “It must be a day of truce. The 
battle can be renewed soon euougb after- 
ward.” 

A meeting of the Chiefs of Police was 

hold at the Castle this eveniug to agree up- 
on such measures as may be necessary for 
the preservation of the public peace. Con- 
certed precations against any possible dis- 
order were taken. Everv available oon- 

stablo will bo on duty ana tho soldiers will 
be kept in readiness at the barracks to- 

j night. 
Mr. Dillon's house and the office of the 

Freeman'* Journal aro guarded to-ulght. 
Mr. Parnell’s sister, Mrs. Dickinson, 

says that no will of her brother has been 
found and she does not believe that he loft 

any, as ho said that he did not intend to 
make one. She thinks tnat he wished her 
brother, Howard Parnell, an American, to 
inherit his property.^_ 

CRITICAL SITUATION. 

Dublin Badly Worked Up Against the 
Anti-I’arnellltes. 

Dublin, October 10.—The Parnell funer- 
al promises to be one of the most imposing 
ever hold in Ireland. Special trains from 
all parts of the country will bring tens of 
thousands of mourners to Dublin. The 

city this morning is placarded with posters 
describing the order of the procession and 
the route it will follow. 

James Stephens the ex-leader of Fenian 
Brotherhood has been assigned a special 
position in the parade which without doubt 
will be a most remaruable turning out of 
the masses of the Irish people. As Mr. 
John Dillon M. P.. for Bast Mayo was 

passing down SackviJle street yesterday 
evening ne was met by a rough who 
shouted: “You're a murderer.” 

Mr. Dillon managed to pass without 
further trouble, but twenty yards further 
on he was accosted by two other men who 

approached him, saying in a threatening 
manner, “There's Dillon, the murderer.” 
Mr. Dillon says that the men bad been 

drinking, but it is asserted that the lan- 
guage was the result of secret meetings of 
the I’arnellites. The situation of affairs is 
regarded as critical. 

AN INCBXOIaKY wbeath. 

To Be Carried In the Parnell Funeral 

j*roce**loa by Faroclllta Leaders—Woe 
Good to Mother. 

Belfast, October 10.—A large contin- 

gent of members of the National League 
of Belfast, and the Leadership Committee, 
will leave this city for Dublin to take part 
in the funeral of Mr. Parnell. The Bel- 
fast contingent will occupy a prominent 
place in the procession, careying a huge 
wreath, with the red band” of Ulster 
worked in flowers in the center, and the 
words “murdered” and “revenge'' in red 
and purple flowers respectively on the 

top and bottom. 
Reports circulated in regard to Mr. Par- 

nell’s alleged neglect of his mother have 
caused great pain to his relatives. Mrs. 
Dickinson, the dead man’s sister said, “Mr. 
Parnell was very kind to his relatives, es- 

pecially to his mother. He was not a man 
whose affections were easily engaged, but 
a truer friend or better sea and brother 
oould not be sound.” 

LETTING HIM DOWN EASY. 

President Harrtion Sends a Very Polite 

Note to Mr. BUlr. 

Washington, October 10.—Ex-Senator 
Blair to-day received a note from Presi- 
dent Harrison, in which the latter says: 
“Your resignation of the office of Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten- 
tiary to China was tendered some time ago, 
but action upon it has been deferred for 
reasons well known to you. 

“In accepting it now, I assure vou, it had 
been a source of great regret to me 

that what I believe to have 
been a misunderstanding had led 

to an untenable objection on the part of 

China to your acceptance as a representa- 
tive of this government I have directed 
the Secretary of State to protest to the 

Chinese government against the sufficiency 
of the objections presented by it, and to 

say that you had terminated the corre- 

spondence by a peremptory resignation, 
let me assure you that I have, after inquiry, 
found nothing that in any degree reflects 
upon your character, or impairs the esteem 

and friendship I have long held for you.” 

A GREAT PLAN 

To Ro-organlie the O. ft M. and D. A O. 
^ 

H. W Railroads. 

Baltimore. Md., October 10.—Tho re- 

port that tho negotiations with the En- 

glish shareholders of the Ohio and Miss- 
issippi Railroad Company for the unifica- 
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio, Southwest- 
ern and the Ohio and Mississippi have 
been substantially completed is 

accepted hero as correct. It j 
is understood that the arrangement con- ( 
templates putting the Ohio uud Mississippi i 

into the very best physical condition and j 
equipping it thorouguly from end to end, j 
involving an expenditure of possibly over 

two million dollars on the line and re- 

ducing the rate of interest, on the bonds, 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- 

pany and the B. & O. Southwestern to be- 

come responsible for the reduced interest. 
Tho arrangement also contemplates the 

settlement of the differences between the 

preferred and the common shareholders of 
the Ohio and Mississippi Company. 

NOT A GOOD PLACE 

To Spend a Million Dollar* on a Pnblle 

Building. 
Washington. D. C., October 10.—A tele- 

gram was received at the Treasury Depart- 
ment to-dav from Mr. Do Young, of San 

Francisco,'saying that the property select- 
ed as a site for tho public building is a 

quagmire, and that it will require more 

than a million dollars to lay the foundation 
for the building. 

Secretary Foster said that this was the 

first intimation that ho had received that 
there was anything wrong with tho site 
selected and he could scarcely believe tho 
statemeut Inasmuch as it was recommended 
by tho special commission charged with tho 
matter as well as by both Senators of the 

State, tho two representative* front the 

city, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Crockor ami 

many others whom he naturally supposed to 

be thoroughly familiar with the locality. 

BISHOP DUBS' HIDE. 

He Asks HI# Accusers to Tell All the 

Story. 

Philadelphia, October 10.—At this 

rooming's session of tho General Confer- 
ence of the Evangelical Association, Btsh- 
•'r n.,hs furnished th» 'nllowimr for publi- 
cation : 

“At one of tho sessions of tho Confor- 
encejof Ministers of the Evangelical Asso- 
ciation, which meets at Indiauupolis, Ind., 
it was reported that I had intro- 
duced here and there an ob- 
scene book, written by a German 

physician in which free love, polygamy, 
etc., are advocated. The indefinite char- 
acter of this report lenders it Impossible 
to meet with a specific denial; but 1 here 

emphatically request my accusers to give 
to the public all tho circumstances con- 

nected with this alleged action of miue, 
whereupon which it will be possible for 
me to meet the slanderous rumors. 

A DREADFUL CASE. 

An Old Woman Lying Hick Wllh no At- 

tention, nttteu by Vermin. 

Boston. October 10—A salvation nrmy 
missionary ycsi :rd:i.v brought to light ono 

of the worst cases of destitution mat has 
ever been known in this city. She visited 
the house No. lfi Cove Place, occupied by 
several poor families and in a room on the 
third floor found Mrs. Mary Kingston Six- 
ty-five vears old in a terribly emaciated con- 

dition, while her body was disfigured by 
the bites of vermin with which the room 

swarmed. 
The woman who bad on but a single un- 

der garment, had been without food or 

water for three days and could scarcely 
speak. Medical aid was rallod but was too 
late to save her life and she died last even- 

ing. She is believed to huvo one son living 
but his whereabouts are unknown. 

A HORKIMLK FIND. 

A Man’# Skeleton, With Four IlnlleU. 
Irlrntlllrd by Papers Found. 

Birminoiiam, Ai.a., October 10.—Last 
June a man named Alex Dutton disap- 
peared from the southwestern portion of 
Morgan county, being last seen with a man 

named R. S. Castleberry. Search for him 
was made, and it was supposed he had left 
tho country. Yesterday a party of men 

came upon the remains of a man in a codur 
glade near Mount Nebrchurch, 

The pocketbook and papora were identi- 
fied as the property of Dutton. A bullet 
hole was found In the skull, and wnen the 
skeleton was raised and shaken three more 

bullets dropped on the ground. Castle- 
berry has left the country. Tho horrible 
crime is being investigated by the coroner. 

Uncle Hob Break* a l eg. 

Chicago, October 10 —Uncle Bob, the 
winner of last year’s American Derojr, fell 
in the second rat e at Garfield Park to-dav, 
breaking bis left fore leg. It is thought 
the horse will never race agnin. Uncl^ 
Bob Is the property of the -£tna stable 
and cost George V. Hankins about <15,000 
last spring. Results: 

First rare, % mile—Sadta Catalina won. 

Time. 1:1$%. 
Second race, 1 mile—Virgo D’Or wen. 

Time, 1.48%. 
Third race, 1 mile andTO yards—H omlny 

Bill won. Time, 1:43%. 
Fourth race, 1% miles—Big Three won. 

Time, 2:11. 
Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Hopeful 

won. Time, 1:48%. 
Sixth race, mile and a half, over six 

hurdle*—Aristocrat won. Time, 2x53%. 
The I4«m*f1ll« Kstw. 

Locistillb, Kr., October 10.—A good 
crowd was at to-days races at Churchill 
Downs. 

F;rst race, half mile—Parole won- Time, 
50. 

Second race, one and one-sixteenth milea 
—Anna won. Time, 1 £1%. 

Third race, one and ooe-etghth miles— 
Nina Archer won. Time, 2k. 

Fourth race, one and one-fourth miles— 
Curt Oun woo. Time, l :4d. 

Fifth race, selling, ooo and one-fourth 
miles-Mary C. won. Time, 2:13%. 

Chicago'* Association Club. 

Chicago, October 10.—It Is said that the 
bulk ef the money required to run the pro- 

Ced American Association base ball team 

e, will come from the outside. The 
same plan as that pursued in Cincinnati 
where the local capital was lew than tea 

C cent, of the cap. lal stock to be need 
e. Chris Von Der Abe, of Si Louis, 

is to supply moat of the money. 

Twenty of the Foreigh Refugees Res- 
cued Alive, but 

EVERYTHING BUT THE CLOTHING 
Which Thiy Had .on Th«r Bads Wu Daatrcy.4 

Tba Foraifn Misaioaa looted and Btrnad and 

Sisters of Chanty Thrown Onr the Ritit- 
Bank and Suncd-No Promotion Offini 

Hon Kow, China, September 6.—TJie 
steamer Paehua arrived here to-day with 

Ichang refugees, twenty in all, all of whom 

lost everything except the clothe* fey 

wore at the beginning of the outbreak. 
Several bore murks of serious violence. 

The riot took place at broad noon-day 
without warning or provocation. Tho 

American Mission house was set on tire and 
the Yamen and soldiers fell back, neither 

civil nor military Mandarins making 
an effort to protect tho property. The Ro- 

man Catholic Convent was next fltvd and 

the Sisters, seven in number, barely es- 

caped to the river, where they w ere thro vn 

headlong down the steep bank by soldlera. 

They were taken in a boat on board the 
Paehua and were stoned by the mob on 

shore. Several sisters were badly iujured 
bv the missiles. It i» thought a number of 
children in the Convent burned to death. 

A mob armed with knirea and axes rush- 
ed to tho Consulate, but did not atlark It. 
Houses were looted, and although no ono 

was killed several attempts were mode to 
murder, and threats were frequent* 

WANTED TO WED 

An English Singer—An American Organ- 
ist Write* Letter*. 

London, October 10.—At the Weatmia* 
ster Police Court to-day Nicboloa Darling: 
ton Pickett, an organist nml professions1 
singer, claiming to be a native of the Uni- 
ted Stutes and the son of a clergyman, was 

charged with sending libeloua and m»-twu>- 

ing letters to Miss MacIntyre, the stager. 
During tho prisoner’s examination at tho 

Police Court it was shown that for tho 

past two years he had Ixhui deluging Mias 
MacIntyre with letters proposing mar- 
riage arid threatening to kill her unh-*s she 
consented. After some further teatUnony 
had been given tho accused was con*mitu d 
for trial. 

RUSSIAN STARVATION. 

A Trlnce Living on Koosewtrt lined as 

no (example. 
St. 1’KTFMsnrRG, October 10.—Senator 

Barouoff estimated that no fewer than 
000,000 pea-ant* in Russia arc uow desti- 
tute ann must bo provided for in the uext 
ten months. It will require there hundred 
and twenty milliou poods of grain to food 
them. 

The American church in this city has 
started a subscription list to relievo the 
mountain of misery. Prince Korsakoff, 
the head of a great family, lives on Kooso- 
wirt bread us an example for l»is servants 
and others to follow during tUo national 
uGlictiou. 

-♦—~r- _/ 
The Rio Janeiro Kioto. 

Rio Janeiro, October 10.—The rioting 
which begun at the Italian theatre Thurs- 
day evening continued during the night. 
The troops wore v'alleil out and patrolled 
the city until morning. Throughout the 
night there was desultory fighting and a 
number of persona arc said to have boon 
killed. Further trouble Is apprehended. 

RICKKNINU CRLBLTT. 

A Cat Set iirated With ('oat Oil and dot 
on Fire—Two Houses Iturned. 

Birmingham, Ala., October 10—At 
north Birmingham last night some boy* 
saturated a cat with coal oil and set fire to 
it, and turned It loose. The cat ran into 
the residence of a man named Lindsay and 
set tire to the house burning it to tb«> 
ground. Mr. A. M. IledeoU* house caught 
and that was burned also. Loss |5,000. 

Klhlns In It. 

Santa Fe, N. M.. Octnbor 10.—A dcs1 
was Consummated here to-day whereby 
R. C. Kerrins, of St. Louis, S. B. Elkins, 
of West Virginia, and several mil 
llonaire coal barons who control 
the principal coal properties of Missouri, 
Kunsas and Texas, secure control of the 
Curillos Coal aud Iron Company and elected 
F. W. Bisque, of St. Louis, Superintend 
ent The property of the company consist* of 
90,000 acres of land twenty miles south of 
this city which are seemed In all directions 
with anthracite and bituminous co*l. iron, 
silver aud lead and other mineral deposit*. 

Came Under Contract. 
New York, October 10.—Thirty-eight 

Italians who arrived on the steamer Caob- 
mire yesterday from Marseilles and wore 
landed at the Purge office to-day, have 
been detained as contract laborers. 

They ha/1 beeu engaged to work for Gio- 
vanni Tarquinio, of La Portage, Ohio, aa 
laborers at 11.30 per day each. Tarquinio 
had paid their passage to this country. 
There were forty man In the party, but tw o 

escaped the Labor Inspector. 

Hr. Mills at Cleveland. 

Cleveland, O., October 10 —Hon. Roger 
Q. Mills addressed an audience of 2,6oO 
people at the City Armory to-night, speak- 
ing upon the tnri ft. The audience was quit* 
enthusiastic at times. 

liroke the World’s lUrord, 
Nzw Yoas, October lO.—At the Brook- 

lyh Heights Athletic Club to-day. J. S. 
Mitcball, broke the world’s record by 
throwing a 1C pound hammer 141 feet 3% 
inches. 

W. Tlourke Corhrsn Named. 
New York, October 10.—W. Bourku 

Cochran was renominated by Tammany in 
the Tenth district for Congress to-day. 

Pearls—Pearls of Thoaghf. 
GfTnaiE, O. T., October 10.—Pearls of 

rare beauty and great value, have been dis- 
covered In great quantities in shells In las 
Cottonwood river nonr here. 

Taking evidence. 
Gales ante, III, October 10.—To-days 

seas ion of the Convention of the Brother- 
hood of Railway Trainmen has been con- 
sumed in taking evidence relating to the 
strike cm the Northwestern railroad, and 
to the part t hat G rand M aster VV Ukinsoo 
Grand Secretary Sheehan mod Vine Grand 
Morrissey bad in the discharge of tbo fotr 
switchmen by the company. 

Will Net Attend. 
Dr but; October 10.—The Fr/rmaru Jour- 

nal today etmounoas that “With tbo moot 
acute pain Messrs. Dillon,;heiten snd 
others will be forced to absent themselves 
from the i’ameli funeral.” The Frtamant 
Journal adds, under beading ”A Reign of 
terror:” “If there is any violence the 
Irish people will hold United Jntmd re- 
sponsible for IV” 

_ 
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That tired feeling la entirety over- 
come by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
creates an appetite, routes the liver, -. 

cures headache, and gives renewed 
•trengtn and vigor to the whole body. S 
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaoarlllg, whlc'4 • pMoilar.uT ttfslf. SoMty gj|. 
druif «U. 
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